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r i ^ _ _ .. . . . . . . . .  SANFORD
GROWS TO BE m  SUBSTANTIAL’ 
DESPITE FLOOD, FIRE AND FREEZE
History o f Tlie' Struggles o f The Early Set- 

tlera lit Developing One of the Most Pro- 
gretsf^  ftfgUl the Cities In Florida Reads 
^ k e  v F a %  Talc^-Yet the Visions of The 
Pioneers Have Been realized And More 
1 0 0 . 1 ‘ > \

EVER GROWING BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF THE CITY.

, . B y  John L. McWhorter.
The early history story of Sanford is the history story of 

Seminole county since the date of military occupation of the 
Istate in 1836, to the year it was created is one of the most in- 
[teresting in all the history of Florida. Prior to the date 
Liven there had been no whites in this section, so far as trn- 
liition or history goes. Indeed, south of what is now.DeLeon 
lijprintfs in Volusia county, for a long time after the oceupn- 
Ition of this region by the military', the white mans’ life was a 
[vicarious one until the Indans had been taught a severe les
son or two.

Colonel Fanning established the first fortification in this 
section in 1836, locating it on the southern hank of Lake Mon- 

iroe. lie occupied It with two companies of artillery four 
[companies of dragoons and a few friendly Creek Indians 
[The following yaer the fort was attacked by King Phillip at 
[the head of some four hundred Seminoles to whom the Colo
nel administered a sound scare, if not a total defeat by the 
use of his cannon, something the Florida Indians in this part 
of the state had not met with before in their wars. Had it 
riot been, however, for the timely p/rival of Colonel Shelbv 
Harney with reinforcements for Fort Monroe, the story had 
likely been different. The Indian attack came the second 

•}| II fJHarn®y * arrival, and was fierce and accompanied 
until nil the usuaHactics of the Red Men. The fort lost one 
of its bravest men. Major Mellon, and had five of its soldiers 
rounded. A fter this battle, the name of the fort was chang- 
d to thei name of the gallant Major who had fallen, and 

pence after was known as Fort Mellon. One historian names 
as the two lieutenants here under Major Mellon, Phil Sheri
dan and U. S. Grant. Following the success of the garrison, 
many negroes from the northern part of the state, fearing 
[he Indians, flocked to Fort Mellon where, Inter on, one A. J. 
vaughn, who came in about that time reported them ns being 
" f c g r^ a t^ t fear of their lives.. The government immedi- 
m  8t rei5iip®&e,tVfcl,,‘ph¥)* well as garrisoning soldiers 
kll through the middle of the country. Gen Zachary Taylor 
tame in charge and fought the Seminoles to a finish, finally, 
but the Indians were so thoroughly intimidated and repulsed 
by the artillery a t Fort Mellon that they never again seriously 
(ittacked that place.

, Civilization cGts A Start.
Fort Mellon may be called the starting of civilization in 

[he Sanford section. It was located on the hank of the Lake 
lust at the end of what is now Mellonville Avenue, this city.
1 .After the war, Mellonville became the natural point for 
Pistfibution as well as for receiving the supplies, urms and 
gnmunitions needed by all whites in South Florida. Mail and 
lupplies came up the river from Jacksonville and the mail
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“CITY SUBSTANTIAL” PRI 
IN EVERY LINE OF ACTIVITY 
1924 PROMISES TO BE GOOD
With The Coming: of Outside Capital To 

a 200-Room Hotel and New Manufi 
' ingr Interests Locating: In This City, 

ford Givesfromise of Becoming Florida?! 
Greatest Inland Business Center.

BnnkRe'?di”R^Sonro.f nf ‘r  1 2— Val,de* Hotel, Puletson-Brumlcy Building and First NationalBank. 3.—Residences of G. D. Bishop and D. T. Drummond. 4.—Residence of Roy Symcs on Union Avenue.

gay and popular daughter of the fine old South Carolinn jurist 
immediately said the town must be called “Sanford;” and 
Sanford it was, and is, and will continue as long ns memories 
make sacred the past, and appreciative hearts cherish the 
traditionijof.their-forebears. •

The Elements Fight Against Sanford 
Sanford grew. In 1871 the elements seemingly jenlous 

of the infringements of man on the naturalness of the wilder
ness, gathered fury until they broke on the devoted head of 
Sanford. Floods of rain fell; two weeks of storm winds from 
the east backed the waters of the ocean up the St. Johns 
river until Lake Monroe was^a sen in itself. The town was 
flooded, houses inundated, and it is tradition that the little 
steamship “Arrow,” which plied between this place and Jack- parts "of th^ Vvorfd* 
sonville m.oored at the side door of the largest store in town ~ ‘
and discharged her cargo, during the flood. Great loss was 
sustained by the flood in town and in the country, but the

____________ __ 4iu (4 „ . . waters receded in far less than “forty days,” and the town
s distributed and sent by the primitive methods of con-i)v-a‘s rebuilt better and bigger and went onward toward its ul-

eyance mostly foot, either white man or Indian guides, to : ~ „ . .. .. . . .  .. ...
» settlements in the peninsula. The settlement on the hanks J "  l 875, “ flrc ,le,8‘royC(l practically all of Mellonville. and
;f Lake Monroe being the trading post, those who ha,I no “ th*-‘ »mlUwolhog forr«K s trs s m s s  v s n v  “  “ --rs im t & iu t  srs ■** «4Mi-s.Btvs?s s,“ar£E£,-;rsS.a e .s s .’sa

to grow, and in 1877 General Sanford built the first hotel the 
place had—-the Sanford House—where the newly completed 
Mcisch business structure has ju s t been finished and opened. 
Sanford was incorporated in 1878, but its first muyor was 
elected in 1874, Timothy Pearson.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In 1887 Sanford, ns Sanford, bad its first great set back. 

The town hud been too “wot." The Prohibitionists voted it 
dry,” and that night, Sept. 11, fire broke out in the bakery

■ -----W
|hey needed. The fort was removed in I860, hut Mellonville 
ontinued to grow and prosper. To this time no attention 
Md been paid to growing oranges although wild ones were 
lommon in the hammocks, and no gardening save a patch 
lerc and there in the cleared thickets of palmettoes and 
[ines to furnish n little maize, a few potatoes, and some other 
|uch easily grown vegetables as the settlers had need of. 

Orange Industry Started
Mellonville having attracted some notice in states north

f 1 lori(,a tourists began to come in occasionally. Among shop of a Dutchman' named Hoofer, and swept the town.
‘ With the exception of the Sanford House every buildingIhese was Judgo J. Wofford Tucker, of South Carolina, who 

[anie by schooner to Jacksonville and Palatka which was 
[nen the “sea port" of Florida for commerce and travel, and 
|n by smaller sailing craft to Mellonville. The judge came 
[own alone in 1866,'but in I860 he sent for his family, so 
ipressed was he with the beauty, healthfulness, and rich

less of the soil in the region. The 50 acres which he pur- 
Ihascd and partly improved was bounded on one side by 
Fnat is now Sanford Avenue and, it is said, reached as far 
|*to the present city of Sanford as Fifth Street. Realizing 
nat hero was a good place to grow up withoJudgc let it bo 
I™own to friends and the public generally, through the old 
P>arlestotwn Mercury, after theNews and Courier and other 
Mh-ts in the “North”—North being anywher above the up- 
er boundary of Florida. More tourists came—and stayed, 

H  presently the Judge put up a business building. Two 
|lfler business houses went up, a packing house and a wharf. 

Enter General Sanford.
Some time prior to 1865 Gen. Harr>' S. Sanford had pur

g e d  from Gen. J. E. Finnegan^of the C. S. A., his holdings 
the Valdez (Spanish land) grant, some thirteen to fifteen 

flousand acres, lying between the present Sanford Avenue 
nil Wekiva Springs, and south to the present Longwood 
ation, or thereabouts. Gen. Sanford had been the United 

p tes Minister to Belgium during the Civil War, and having 
Town used to seeing Belgian hustle and thrift, could not he 
fhsfied with the slow, indolent, negro lubor which he had 
taring his “plantation.” So he went back to Europe and 
"flight a hundred more. He cleared large areas and planted 
to oranges. He built a house at the intersection of the

north of Second Street, and between Magnolia and Cypress 
Avenues was burned. Sixteen business houses out of one 
hundred and twenty-five were all that remained in the grow
ing busy business town. .

Next year a bigger, better, Sanford was here. Hardly 
had the ashes cooled a fte r the fire before rebuilding began, 
and with brick this time. The fire checked the growth of 
Sanford for a while, of course, hut it did not check the deter
mination of its people to make here qn industrial center and 

?ti ‘ And In the Meantime! 
u home city tKo equal of any in the state.

In the meantime, while all these things had been going 
on, railroads had been building into and about Sanford. By 
1884 The South Florida Railroad hail been extended to Kis
simmee, and had established its headquarters and repair 
shops in Sanford. The Florida Southern had bene a narrow 
gauge road built from Orlando to Sanford in 1880, the first 
shovel of dirt in its construction having been moved by Pres
ident U. S. Grant, then in Florida on his remarkable tour of 
the world. This load had been tuken over in 1885 by a party 
of Boston capitalists, who widened it, extended it to Tampa, 
renamed it the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railroad, 
and on the day the first train ran from Sanford to Tampa, 
President J. E. Ingraham took all the merchants and promi
nent citizens of every town along the road on a free trip to 
Tampa.

Also the “Starlight,” a “fine new steamboat" under the 
command of Count DeBarry, was taken over by Captain

- , - r a —  . . . . . . .  . . .  , . Brock, and made a twice a week boat between Sanford and
■r»t h o w ^ U d  w !th tn "h eu l!£  o f th e d ty  of Sanfor!i Jacksonville^ earning load , of passengers and oranges all

stands today. He laid out a town with ninety foo ave
r s  *'»nd fourteen foot alleys, built a commissary and whart 

surveyed and opened a road four miles into the hack 
[flntry. a  name was needed for the new "Metropolis of 
°nda.” Some suggested “Tuckerville,” after Judge Tuck- 

p-ovon General Sanford proposed that name saying it was 
the man who had first attracted attention to the place.
Miss Louise Tucker, afterward Mrs.j A. E. Phillips, the

the year. The town had grown; practically'every religious 
denomination now here, had churches and congregations of 
their own, a bank, Tiie Lyman Bank now the First National 
Bank, had been established, fraternal organizations were 
flourishing ,and the place Jind become known as the liviest 
town in interior Florida.

It was along in the aerly eighties, also, that M. B. Barn

well, left a well he was digging, to eat his dinner, and on his 
return found it overflowing with a strongly impregnated 
sulphur water. This was Sanford district’s first artesian 
well. i

'* President Cleveland Visits Sanford.-^.
The winter of 1888 came along and with it Sanford’s 

second County Fair. Among the visitors was President 
Grover Cleveland, then on his honeymoon with his bride, the 
former beautiful and popular Frances Folsom. He was the 
honored guest of the town, and was received in un urbor 
covered with tuberoses—for which Sanford was then the 
most famous place in the United States, raising the flowers 
in great quantities and shipping, in addition, the bulbs to all 

" (Today one never sees a tuberose in
Sanford.) That year, in August, another fire swept the city. 
It started on Jhe corner of First and Sanford and burned Sev
ern! fine business houses, taking as its human victim one 
man who was killed by falling off a burning building. In 
1888, also, the last yellow fever scare hit the state of Florida, 
Jacksonville, Key West and Tnmpn suffering to a greater or 
less degree, although the type was mild and comparatively 
few deaths occurred. Sanford suffered some, more, however, 
from the rigid quarantine which was maintained st<rpping 
business and preventing travel either in or out. The town 
soon recovered from these calamities, and the country round 
about continued to raise and ship the finest of oranges in ever 
increasing quantities for the next six or seven years. Then, 
in a night, the mercury in the thermometers dropped from 
almost summer heat, to twenty-four degrees above zero, and 
Florida waked on this morning of 1890 to stare in consterna
tion and despair on a frozen paradise, a partially destroyed 
great industry. This first severe freeze in the history of the 
community dating back to 1836, occurred in December, 1894. 
After two days the weather turned warm again and it was 
discovered that only the leaves- and tender - branches were 
hurt and men took courage and went to work pruning out 
the dead wood. January passed. Everything pronrised a 
good crop again from the orange trees. Then in February, 
1895, came another sudden drop of the temperature. Over 
night it fell down to seventeen degrees above zero, and the 
orange trees of Florida were killed to the ground. It was a 
knock out blow to Sanford, as to every other place in the 
state. Millions of dollars was lost, entire fortunes und live
lihoods were lost, many northerners sold or gave away their 
properties in orange lands and went back home, some men 
went crazy, a few committed suicide.

But Some Wnked Up!
A few of the most optimistic and philosophic determined 

to stay and and get even with the elements which had struck 
so hard. One man remembered that artesian well whieh 
Barnwell had discovered. He recalled that he himself had 
been able to grow the finest vegetables in his little kitchen 
garden the year round. He knew’ that he could grow them 
in thirty or sixty, or ninety days, whole crops of them to ma
turity, and he started in to prove it. He grey everything he 
planted, and of the finest kind. He sold his crops and planted 
more—and Sanford had made its start us a winter trucking 
region.

The old Sanford died with the February freeze of 1895. 
The new Sanford, the Sanford we know today, was born from 
the ice of that dismal morning. The history of ths New 
Sanford must be told in other stories.

Sonford today offers opportunities in city or intensive 
farm development operations. Property values in Sanford 
are not high but they are increasing. Business property 
and lots bought now will increase rapidly in value in the next 
five’ years. The finest Celery and other vegetable growing 
Innri* can still be bought at from one hundred dollars per 
acre up. These lands when deured and sub-tile drained, ir
rigated and aerated produce from six hundred to two thous
and dollars worth of crops in a season. Artesian water is 
under every foot of them at depths of from fifty to nbout a 
hundred and fifty feet and most of these wells are flowing 
wells, and they can be put down by contract at from sixty 
to a hundred dollars per well.

That Sanford, ‘The City Substantial” is enjoying an era 
of unprecedented growth and prosperity is indicated by ev̂ > 
dcnce to be seen on every hand. Only a few years ago this 
city was but a village with a mere handful of citizens. Today 
it is a thriving city of 8,500 inhabitants and enjoys a repu
tation of being one of the most progressive cities in the state,

Since the beginning of several projects within the paet 
two years, ail indicating a rapid growth and tending toward ‘ 
building up city, Sanford has taken on a most metropolitan-* 
like atmosphere. During the years 1922 and 1928 a building 
boom such ns has exceeded the most optimistic predictions, 
has been going on and indications are that it will continue*-. 
New’ industries are constantly coming here to locate. Only 
n few weeks ago the Florida McCracken Concreto Pipe Com
pany, a $300,000 incorporation, purchased a six-acre tract of 
land near the city limits and is erecting thereon a $10,000 
plant. The plant will be equipped ready to run at an initial 
outlay of $80,000.

Another indication of how Snnford is attracting outside 
capital is the fact that in December it was announced that R. 
W. Griffith of Huntington, W. Va., together with other capi
talists of that state, had purchased a site fronting on Lake /  
Monroe and Seminole Boulevard for $50,000 and were plan
ning to build thereon n 200-room hotel, nt a cost of $600,000.

Mr. Griffith has since located an office in this city and 
announces that the money for the hotel has been put in the 
hank. He and his associates arc now making flnai plans on 
the hotel and announce that ground will be broken on the new 
hotel by June. 1.

At a cast of $67,000 a handsome and modern boat basin* 
said to be the best in the state, is being constructed by the 
city of Snnford on Lake Monroe almost in front of the site 
for the now hotel. Not only is the city building this boat 
basin but with the property owners, is to build a splendid 
bulkhead-system on the lake which will give to this city a  
large amount of reclaimed land and will also afford a way to 
continue plans for the extension of Seminole Boulevard along 
the lake shore.

On January 11 Snnford voters went to the polls and pass
ed by an overwhelming majority a bond election calling for 
nn expenditure of nearly a million dollars—$90,000 to be ex
act, for the purpose of erecting a water, light and gas plants 
together with a  city hall. Already the city commissioners 
have advertised thnt they will receive on March 10 bids for 
the purchase of the $310,000 issue providing for the erection 
of the water plant. It is expected that this work will begin 
about May 1.

Not only this but Sanford has 37 miles of paved streets 
12 of which have been constructed during the past 10 months. 
The streets are of sheet asphalt and the sum of $600,000 is 
being expended in this manner. •

Sanford now boasts of a handsome $25,000 library which 
is owned by the city and which is controlled by a library board 
whose members are appointed by the City Commission. The 
librnry wns formally opened to the public several weeks ago 
and is one of the show places of the city.

New business blocks completed within tho 
past two years which ndd to the attractiveness of the down- 

j town business section are: First National Bank, Brumlcy* 
Pulcston building, Mcsich block, Bishop building and the Ml- 
lane theatre building. Others arc being plnnned or are in the 
process of construction. Recently the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company completed additional shops in this city at 
a cost of $150,000. Over 350 men aro employed at these 
shops and a payroll of $50,000 per month is carried. The to
tal amount of money invested in the shops is estimated at 
$750,000.

Sanford hns a federal building in which is located tho 
postoffice which hunt year did a business of over $-10,000, 
which gives it a first-class rating for the next fiscal year.

The Fernald-I^tughton Memorial Hospital was a gift to 
the city by one of its prominent citizens, and for an institu
tion of its size possesses modern equipment and an efficient 
staff of doctors and nurses.

The city recently acquired the property of the Sanford 
Country Club and will in the future operute it as the Munici
pal golf course. Soon work will begin on extending the course 
to 18 holes and when completed will be one of the finest 
courses in the Htate. Altogether the sum of $45,000 is being 
expended on this proposition.

Recently by a bond election the city voted to purchase a 
tract of land suitable for erecting an aathletic field and fair 
grounds. The site has been selected and as soon ns possible, 
the work will begin on the erection of grandstands, baseimll 
diamond, football field, playgrounds and fair grounds. Next 
spring, it is stated by reliable parties that Sanford will havo 
a major league team for practice of several weeks.

In the way of developing Sanford has gone way over tho 
top. Splendid subdivisions have been opened up in which the 
most desirable of residential sites may be secured for cheap 
prices on easy terms. Among these subdivisions are Connel- 
ey, Rose Court, Swope-Douglass, Lakefront and Mayfair. Tho 
latter is a subdivision which has been opened within the past 
few days by thq Bodwell Realty Company. Harry T. Bodwell, 
president of the firm and formerly of Providence, R. I., re
cently came to this city and since his arrival has acquired 
real estate holdings at a cost of approximately $1^0,000.

Real estato of late has been changing hands with rapid
ity although there are no inflated values to be found in this 
city. During the first week of Januarv, *1924, over $100,000 
in property changed hnnds including a |»iece of property pur
chased by The Sanford Herald for $16,000 on which a hand
some building in which to locate this paper will bo built soma 
time within the neur future.

Altogether Sanford is enjoying a steady increase in 
every line of activity. Merchants of this city state that 
January sales far exceed those of former yeara. The “City 
Substantial” is steadily advancing, ‘

f*



10!. Magnolia A ten Sanford, Florida.

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS OF

M A Y F A I
SANFORD’S BEAUTY SPOT-ON LAKE MONROE

• • . . * t

A solid, substantial home-site development within 3-4 of a mile from the business cc

Carefully restricted home-site— for cash or on Easy Terms

If you desire a home site— truck land—business property or Sanford Real Estate of any kind—-our service is at yoipr 
disposal. If you own and want to sell real estate, of any description, in Seminole County—our selling organization will 
be pleased to serve you.

T he Bodw ell
Home office: 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Harry T . Bodwell,

Branch Offices:
New Haven, Conn. 
New Britain, Conn 

Hartford, Conn.President and Treasurer,

IIELI) FOU UANHO.M

New York Banker 
i Praises Sanford

U r  T he A w w ls lr t l  I'rea.)
EL PASO, Feb. 9—Paul Ginthcr, 

prominent mining man of El Paso 
and Chihuahua, is held for ran
som by the revolutionists under 
command of Hipalito Villa and 
Manuel Chao, according to word 
received here from Chihuahua.

*1 am enamored of Sanford and Seminole county and he- 
Sieve that there ia no richer 
■arming section to be found 
hnywhere, but the attraction of 
Sanford lies in the untold ad
vantages that are to be offered

Sheet ^
Music

Player 
*  Rolls

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RECORDS

»  winter visitors.”
This was a statement made 

rhursday by Holt F. Calloway, 
taaiatant seertary of the Gunr- 
rnty Trust Company of Now 
fork, to F. P. Forster, presi

dent of the First National Bank, 
While the latter was showing 
him over the city during his few 
hours’ visit to Sanford.

Mr. Forstsr took Mr. Callo
way over the celery fields, out 
to the golf links and to other 
pUcea of Interest. The latter 
expressed surprise at the en
terprise of the community und 
stated that he believed that this 
city should be made one of the 
foremost tourist resorts of tho 

'entire state if its advantages 
were advertised properly.

We Find it Neither 
Advisable nor Neces

sary to Boast
Still we believe we arc well 

within the bounds of conser
vation in claiming to keep 
well

ILAN
THEATRE
Today....

OF OUR 
COMPETITORS

In those qualities that arc so 
cssentiul to success.

Strict Honesty
Financial

Responsibility
Anti a Thorough Knowledge 
of our Business, backed by 35 
years experience.

M M

. James Oliver Curwood’s
"GOD’S COUNTRY AND 

THE LAW”
Comedy and Mutt and Jeff 

Prices: atinec 60 and 75 
Monday and Tuesduy 

Ilex Ingram’s

“SCARAMOUCHE”
In Ten Acts presented with a 

Special Orchestra 
Night Show at 8:30 
Matinee at 4 P. M. 

Prices: Matinee 50 and 75 
Night 60, 75, 11.00. Plus Tax 

Seats at R. C. Bowers. Mail or 
Pnone orders

112 Magnolia Ave Phone 113

AGENTS FOU

Kranich & Bach, Sterling and Lester 
PianosBUILDING

CONTRACTOR
810 W. First St. Phone 472W

Authorized Edison Dealer
SANFORD FLORIDAThe Phonograph with a Soul

D riu cu l . ta  a re  I n . t r u r t e i l  In r e f u m l  immey in e v e r y  I n . t a n r r  w h o re  
a u t l a fa r tn ry  reun i te  n r .  not ■•liinin.-tl. T h e  v e ry  Ural ilnxu of 

m : u  JOS*:* l.iv K it a m i  u i l i s t : v T o s i r  
almost Invar iab ly  a to p ,  th e  t e n d e n c y  of r i i . - . i l n r  am i  rnuiih ln i;  
am i th e  th ird  i lu .e  u .u a l ly  a to i is  th e  e o v e re . t  m i . I * .  T h e  rotiinmn 
Colil mu»t he rlu.Mt-il un u  .crlnuM  tl laeaae m i  x r l  rlii of It nl once.

I f  your m u .c l e a  a r e  so re  o r  you  h a v e  t h a t  r l i l l ly  fee l in g  with a  ilull lieiularlie. I f r  a a u r e  »li;it t h a t  y o u  h a v e  ta k e n  colil. 
Ih l l l ' t  wall fiir I' l leumillllu ■<• lleVelnp. hut 1>U)' f> hliltli* I l f  t ’l.KM 
JO N  KM I.IVKH AS'I> KIIIVKV T O N IC  tm lay .  T h e  ro« t l» .m u l l  anil y ou  ran  n o t  a f fn r t l  to  l a k e  u clianri* at th in  t im e  of year .

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
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HIPPING POINT

t*i Sanford in, by actual records, 
the greatest celery producing nnd 

■' shipping plnce in the world. It 
’ -la also the largest initial-icing 
. station in the world. When it is 
|  remembered thnt it takes five tons 
. of Ice for the initial rcrigeration 
* of each car of perishable stuff 

sent out. Out Sanford takes care 
of this item .also, its ice plant, 
owned by the Southern Utilities 
Company, having a capacity for 
many thousand tons accumulated 
during the non-icing period ol 
the year.

And Still Increasing.
With nil its development nnd 

• production the Sanford trucking 
i, district has not near reached its 

capacity. There only 3,00(1 
sand ncres intensively cvltivnted, 
nnd there nre seven thousand more 
acres intonsiivoly cultivated, 
oped Innd under every foot of 
which which can be found artesian 
water for irrigation, yet to be 
brought into use.

This summer there will bo 300 
additional ncres cleared nnd 
brought to cultivation before next 
planting time, in the immediate 
Sanford area, while at Oviedo, 
Geneva, Lake Mary, Chuiuotn, 
Cameron City nnd Itcnnlall, nil 
within a radius of 25 miles, are 
hundreds of ncres of the finest 
muck and hammock lands in the 
world available, nnd hundreds of 
acres in those sections now being 
cleared, tile-drained nml irrigated 
for the coming season's use.for the coming

Distance Between 
Sanford and Other 

Points in Florida
is $1.00 per day. After thirty 
days' residence in the city, the fee 
is automatically reduced to HU 
cents per.day or a book of thirty 
tickets may be procured for $10.00.

The course is in charge of a 
well-known professional who will 
render any assistance possible to 
make your visit a pleasant one. 
Another nine holes will be added 
during the winter nnd will bo 
ready for piny in 1021.

Sanford’s ideal climate makes 
golf n joy—here thu greens nre 
green the year around.

fairway docs not respond to the 
warm bath of sunshine is nn ex
ception, a rare occurrence. Through 
orange groves and palms tne fair
ways and greens wind their way. 
The course, a par 35,3015 yards 
long, stretches through an old 
plantation of real historic interest 
and the natural beauty of the roll
ing country has been untouched. 
.Magnolias, "Hose of Sharon” nml 
rare old oaks with their mystic 
fringe of moss form spots of beau
ty which delight the eye and rival 
many nil "Old Master."

As the former home of nn old 
sea captain, the club house retains 
much of its (.'harm and i|tmintncss, 
but wtili all modern appointments 
for the comfort of the guest. The 
broad, cool "upper deck" and the 
shaded porches await the weary 
player at the last green. Mere, too, 
is n (lining room where the “ inner 
man" can lie satisfied and the “ 19th 
hole" where the previous 13 can 
be replayed.

Surrounding the club house is a 
17-acru orange grove where the

Outstanding among the many 
fine golf courses in Floridn is the 
Sanford. Country Club Course. 
Mere at Inst is the dream of u spor
ty course come true—carpeted with 
tough, springy turf and greens like 
emeralds, the player tlnds use for 
every club In his hag. The gently 
sloping land and the undulating 
fairways call for the best golf of 
which a limn is capable nnd yet the 
course is so designed as to prove 
attractive to every type nnd kind 
of player.

Comes December, and the north
ern gidfer with reluct a ncy and a 
farewell tear, carefully lays his 
stick away in oil for the winter. 
For live months he must content 
himself with magazine stories 
while the call of the links is unan
swerable nmid barren snow fields.

In Sanford it is so different. 
Kternnl spring provides golfing 
days through the entire year. The 
day that the deepest green of the

Tampa ..................
Orlando ................
DcLnnd ................
Jacksonville .........
Winter Park .........
Ocnln ....................
Miami ................
Altamonte Springs
Oviedo....................
Mt. Dorn ..............

C O M M ISSIO N ER S:
irf " * »

Hon. Forrest Lake, Mayor-Commissioner
Hon. S. O. Chase
Hon. C. J. Marshall
City Manager, W. B. Williams
Auditor and Clerk, Dr. L. It. Phillips
Judge Municipal Court, Hon. J. G. Sharon
City Attorney, George A. DcCottes
Tax Collector, Alfred Foster
Deputy Tax Collector, Miss Ellen Hoy
Tax Assessor, L. It. Phillips, Clerk, Ex-ofTieio
Chief, Police Department, It. G. Williams
Chief, Fire Department, G. P. Paxton
Plumbing and Electrical Inspector, G. P. Paxton
iCty Engineer, Fred T. Williams
City Manager, W. Ii. Williams
Consulting Engineer, Joseph T. Craig

Eustis
Paint kn ................
Enterprise ............ .
St. Augustine .....
Went Palm Bench
Iaikelnnd -------- ...
Leesburg fi............
St. Petersburg .....
Gainesville ...........
Lake City .............

A CORRECTION
Through iuudverlunce it was 

stated in Friday’s issue of T he; 
Herald in a headline that Alexan
der Vaughan, county tax assessor, 
would he n candidate for the office 
of tax collector. Mr. Vaughan i-j,: 
however, seeking reclcction to the 
office that he now holds. In justice 
to .Mr. Vaughan the above correc
tion is ghuly made.

NOBWAY WINS
I t l j  Th** \  »»iu-l:neil I 'rrxx)

CHAMONIX, Feb. 4.—Norwny 
won thu Olympic winter sports 
Monday.

LARGE TRACTS 
of Timber Lundst

Cut-over Lands 
Celery Lands 

Farming Lands 
Large Tracts 

for Colonization 
Purposes 
Lake and 

River Front 
Properties 
in Large 
Tracts

IMPROVED 
REAL ESTATE 

Celery Farms 
General Truck

Farms
Orange Groves 
Winter Homes 
City Property 
Vacant Lots 

Business Sites 
Warehouse Sites 

Sub-divisions 
Business Chances 

Investments

County has everything to offer the investor or Home- 
seeker, and the Seminole Development Co. is comprised 
of Sanford’s leading business men, with its primary ob
ject, the further

Of this county. You are playing* safe when you place 
your wants in the care of this organization, as they will 
safeguard your investments and put you next to only 
the best buys in Seminole County real estate. This

SANFORD, FLA. 
Address

FORREST LAKE 
President

NEW YORK 
Address'

During Exposition 
Feb. 18-26,1924 
BOOTH No. 6. 

Madison Square 
Garden

Carries the endorsement of the local business houses, 
Hanks, Chamber of Commerce and other Civic Organi
zations.

Information gladly furnished.
You place yourself under no obligations by asking 

questions.
Write or wire Dept. C\ of the

c. L. BRITT 
Secretary

SEMINOLE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA



Hockey is a game for ico skate* 
and not cheap skates. Results cov«r 
n multitude of shins.

Hoxors lead a hard life. Have to 
suck one another on the jaw to 
keep socks on their feet.

DAILY BBRALD, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY *  1924
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MANY KINDS OF 
EXHIBITS ARE TO 
BE SHOWN IN N.Y.

TALLAHASSEE, tf*.t Feb. 1 _  
Florida's nsonrcee other than 
horticulture and agriculture will 
be on display at the All-Florida 
Fair, to be held In Hew York be- 
finning Feb. 1#.

Exhibits arc beinir arranged by 
both the State Geologist and the 
Shell Fish Commissioner for dis
play on that occasion. These ex
hibits will be sent to New York 
together where they will be dis
played together.

Herman Gunter, state geologist, 
and T. R. Hodges, sfieli iish com
missioner, will be in charge of the 
reMKCtive displays.

.The geological survey ia arrang
ing to senf samples of virtually 
all of Florida* minerals, so that 
visitors to the fair may havo an 
opportunity to form an opinion of 
the vast resources of this state in 
this respect. Included in the dis
play will be phosphate, Fuller’s 
earth, kaolin, sands and gravels, 
limestone, coquina. brick i*nd t«'n, 
and. the rare earths—ilmenite, 
zircon, rutile and monosite, in ,  
products from theno minerals are 
now bringing into Florida an aver
age of around $12,040,000 annually

Visitors to the fair also will 
have an opportunity to see speci
mens of Floridn rea foods which, 
according to records hero are sec
ond only to North Carolina In vol
ume of nnnunl production. Com
missioner Hodges is arranging to 
carry various specimens of mount
ed fish, both food and game, as
well as shell fish. He will 'also 
carry a mounted manatee (sea 
cow).

SANFORD MAN IS 
ASSIGNED TO FILL 
IMPORTANT POST
R. L Glenn of This City Is Ap- 
pointe dAs General Chairman of 

Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen

R. L. Glenn of this city, who for 
gome time has been the local chair
man of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Fireman, has been signally
honored by being appointed to the 
position of general chairman fm 
the entire Atlantic Coast Lino Rail
way System,

Mr. Glenn received news of his 
appointment a few day sago and 
has already entered upon his new 
duties. In accepting the new posi
tion, Mr. Glenn relinquishes hts 
former position as it will be ncces- 
jury for him to bo traveling most 
of the time all over the country 
wherever the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad extends.

The nature of Mr. Glenn’s new 
duties is that of representing the

’ — — ---■■■ - • — • ------  ------------------ -—■— ---------- ---------- —---- ——— ^-----—  ------------- ... ....  ------  ----- ■ ------------- "■ - g‘\ .
Birdseye view of the City of Sanford—showing an artist’s eon ception of the lake front as it should appear when improvements are  completed. The type ofehitecturc of the new *600,000 hotel has 
as yet been determined. The yacht basin is now under course of construction.not as

firemen brotherhood in all meet 
ings that are brought before the

That the appointment was given the 
former in recognition of his ex

company for consideration. Should jceptionul ability and for his thor-
that organization ut any time have 
any grievances against the com
pany their case is presented by Mr. 
Glenn to the railroad officials.

ouffh knowledge of all conditions. 
The company, he said, is confident 
that Mr. Glenn will mnke good in 
his new capacity and tho Brother-• __ - - - - ----- — ■■■" m m  win n r u i n e r -

Jn e pen king of Mr. Glenn h ap-1 hood of Locomotive Firemen is nix.) 
. dntment, II. R. Stevens, master'confii* • • — -- -
mechanic of the local shops, stuted much

it is said, enjoys the perfect con- 1 It was further announced in con
fidence of both the railroad com- ncction with Mr. Glenn’s appoint- 
pany and the union which he repre- merit, that tho office of general 
srntE. | chairman, which has heretofore

Mr. Glenn succeeds F. C. Wenck, boon located nt Rocky Mount, N. C , 
who has been appointed fuel in- will be removed to Sanford. Just 
rtructer for the entire Bystem. Mr. where it will he tomnted, it is not 
Glenn has been in tire employ of tho known at this time, but it bn'! been

When a man goes to the dogs News from Paris. Old race horse
many of bin friends bark nt him.

Never steal an overcoat. A New 
York man did it and was caught. 
He won’t need one for GO days.

Our country is planning n for-rn iin im im r if ' i>" o ,"  ............  |..uouoi uocomotive firemen Is also t.lenn has been in the umplny of tho known nt this time, hut it hns b.'-n wur country is puinntng a for*
pointment, ti. it. Stevens, master,confident that he will nccomulish A. C. L. burcfly three years, hay-.definitely decided that the head- rign policy. We suggest honesty.

cn in ins new duties, Mr. Glenn, lag entered on Jun. 10, llUil. ......-I.,— —in i.« i-.—*-i •.««— •*> .....- '  >— •*

given new glnnds. They should have 
used flivver glands.

New York detective caught six 
crooks at one time. Thick as they 
nre he should have gotten a dozen.

Poker is an Indoor sport. It rotate .ijj 
tho dcuco with a man’* Jaek.

Everybody sees picture* of dhr- 1 
ing girls. They go Into th® work' 
head over heels.

ENJOY YOURSELF AT GOLF AND OTHER 
RECREATIONS, WINTER AND SUMMER

— — — —  — ■ ■■—■ ■I ■ ■■■«..■
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H I A L E A H

Miami’s Fastest G r o w i n g  S u b u r b a n  City

Hialeah is at the gateway of the Everglades.
Hialeah is a little more than two years old. ’
Hialeah is live and one-half miles northwest from Miami.
Hialeah is on the extension of the Florida East Coast Railroad, now under 

construction.
Hialeah is on the Miami Canal, which is a deep waterway leading direct to 

the ocean from Lake Okeechobee.
Hialeah’s soil is rich and fertile, strawberries and garden vegetables thrive 

throughout the year.
Hialeah is surrounded by the richest farm lands in the State of Florida, to 

which Hialeah is the gateway.
Hialeah hns an eighteen-hole golf course, tho property owned by the City 

of Miami.
Hialeah has two hundred substantial homes already built ami many more 

under construction, also hotel and apartment houses.
Hialeah is the home of A rthur Pryor, the famous bandmaster.
Hialeah is the home of the Miami Studios, Inc., where such famous direct

ors as David Wnrk Griffith, Rex Ingram, etc., have done much of their 
work.

Hialeah is the home of the Miami Kennel Club, where the world's fastest 
greyhounds race annually after an electric rabbit.

Hialeah has its own electric light system.
Hialeah has its own water system—water very good and pure.
Hialeah hus its own public boat landing.
Hialeah has its own newspaper.
Hialeah is the first town in the State of Florida for its age that has a grad

ed school.
THE SEASON’S DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM FOR HIALEAH

Hialeah has its own pokt olfice.
Hialeah hns beautiful (lowers and shrubbery.
Hialeah has scheduled transportation service between Miami and Hialeah. 
Hialeah has been the rfiecca of over two hundred thousand sightseers and 

tourists.
Hialeah is located on the fifteen-thousmul-acre Curtiss-Bright Ranch. 
Hialeah's zoological gardens are one of the many centers of attraction. 
Hialeah hus its own baseball und athletic organizations.
Hialeah has its own nursery and experimental gardens.
Hialeah hns the Curtiss Florida Aviation Camp.
Hialeah has cue of the most modern and up-to-date dairies in the State.* 
Hialeah has u public garage.
Hialeah has n coach factory.
Hialeah has a cigar factory.
Hialeah hus five public parks.
Hialeah has miles of rock-paved streets.
Hialeah has a block and tile factory.
Hialeah has a deer park.
Hialeah has grass on all lots.
Hialeah has border trees on streets.
Hialeah has projected the largest wireless station in the South.
Hialeah lots average fifty feet by one hundred and thirty-five feet.
Prices and terms on Hialeah property nre very reasonable.
Hialeah uxtdnds a warm welcome to home seekers, home builders and those 

desiring profitable investments.
APPROX IMATES $.1,000,(11)0.

56 West Flagler Street

C u r t i s s - B r ig H t  C o m p a n y
MIAMI OFFICES

111 East Flagler Street ELser Pier

_____ ________ -_
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, SATURDAY,

© I© M

IENT IN THE AFFAIRS 0F THE CITY IS THE CITY PLANNING 
IISSION. THIS BODY IS NO W PREPARING A CITY PLAN WHICH 

M L  ASSURE SANFORD? GROWTH BEING ALONG SANE AND WELL 
DEFINED LINES. SANFORD WAS THE FIRST CITY OF FLORIDA TO 
ASK FOR AND RECEIVE LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY TO ZONE- THE 
PARK COMMISSION AND ALL OTHER CITY DEPARTMENTS ARE  
WORKING EFFICIENTLY AND IN COMPLETE HARMONY THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT AND THE SANITARY DEPARTMENT ARE EQUIPPED 
WITH THE MOST MODERN APPLIANCES KNOWN-

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE CITY IS UNUSUALLY FAVOR
ABLE EACH DEPARTMENT DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDIG SEP- 
TEMBER1TH. f f i ,  K E P M f f l M m ,
NICIPAL BOND ISSUES HAVE ALWAYS BROUGHT HANDSOME PRE
MIUMS, WHICH BESPEAKS I E  CONFIDENCE OF INVESTORS IN THE

THE CITY COMMISSIONERS, WHO ARE SERVING WITHOUT ANY 
FINANCIAL COMPENSATION, ARE ENDEAVORING TO MAKE SANFORD 
A CITY WHICH SILL BE SELECTED AS A LOCATION BY THOSE WHOSE 
STANDARDS OF LIVING DEMAND THE BEST- VISITORS TO THE CITY 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE SESSIONS OF THE CITY

IN THE CITY SUBSTANTIAL.
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NAOMI SCOGGAN IS WINNER 
ML OF COMMERCE PRIZE FOR 

BEST HISTORY OF SANFORD
its -of San fo ri. High 

Compete In Re- 
eA and Resame of Lo

gical History and Traditions
i’* o f City Substantial.
bE^ i'. * i ..... ..
^•Last year the Sanford Cham* 

of Commerce, to encourage 
il historical in terest and re* 

irch, offered a cash price of 
5 for the student in the San

ford High School who wrote the 
Jttitbcst history of Sanford, to 

[U -date. Thirty able sketch-historic* 
„i»« re submit ted, many of which 
yrire so close in the marking of 

, lfl« committee, that it was almost 
'Mihposslblo to decide which was the 
M*?t. However, the committee of 

finally rendered the de- 
the paper bearing the 

38—names of the apth- 
*Ws being unknown’until after the 
lUcision was matte,

Kl S^A t the annual commencement of 
Ihe  High School, held May 28, it 

is found that the winner is Miss 
lomi Scoggan, a tenth grade pu
ll and to her the award was 
ido public by the County Super- 
tendent of Education for Semi- 
lc county.

“The committee muking the se
lection was composed of the fol
lowing educators: Dr. Gordin,
jy o f .  English, Stetson University,, , . . .  * —ahd Mr. It. W. I’earmnn, Secret uty , inhabitants, with all the con-

Mr. Spurting. Mr. Aaron • Cloud 
fenced the land in. This was the 
city's first cemetery.

The fir s t  Railroad.
In 1880 the first railroad con

structed reaching from Sanford to 
Orlando. Gen. Grant then presi
dent of the United States, was on 
a pleasure trip up the St. Johns 
and landed at Sanford. He turned 
the first shovelful of earth for the 
South Florida Railroad. Mr. Hill 
afterwards owned the shovel with 
which Gen. Grant dug the first 
shovelful of earth. lie sold’ the 
dirt dug up by the General, also 
the rigar-slubs he threw nwuy, 
receiving for the latter 25 cents 
apiece.

This railroad- was a narrow gage 
road, only three feet wide. The 
first engine .running on this line 
was culled the “Seminole.” loiter 
this railroad was built down to 
Kissimmee, then on to Tampa, and 
later became the I’lant System, 
which is now known as the Sun- 
ford-Tampa Division of the Atlan
tic Coast Lino railway.

In 183(1 the Jacksonville, Tampa 
and Key West railroad was built 
into .Sanford, the latter point be
ing its southern terminus. Mr. J. 
K. Ingram was president of the J. 
T. and K. W.

Now a Trivlng City.
Sanford now was beginning to 

show a wonderful growth. In 1885 
we find a thriving little city of

: i

n&f the Sanford Chnmltcr of Com- 
■Wrcc.
i ,i Miss Scoggnifa ilrlzn winninj* 
History of Sanford follows:
" History of Sanfgord.

•:*Tln the winter of ISfiD-TU, a Mr.

venicnces of a modern town—wa
ter-works, gas plant and ice fac
tory. This ice factory was built 
by Mr. Dowdncy and was engin
eered by Mr .burred l.ake, who, 
at present is the Mayor of San

■Mb Wofford Tucker wns looking at ôri* ,)l' Die head of the City 
••land In Florida with a view of bay- f onmo..- jiicj:-.
_llUf. Hi i attention was drawn "tw*~>lThc First South Florida Fair. 
]pi tract of land south of bike Mon
roe. On this land, Mr. John Hugh-

In t e r e st in g  f a c t s  a b o u t

SANFORD
The 1920 census population of Sanford waa 6,588. It 

Is now 8,500. I t is a small metropolitan city and possesses 
a number of prominent features which have an appeal to 
the tourist, the health seeker, the home-seeker and invest
or. They are briefly as follows:

Thirty-seven miles of paved streets.
Bond issue floated for nearly a  million dollars to erect 

water, light and gas plants and also a city hall. ,
Located on Lake Monroe, seven miles long and five

miles wide. . . ,
Nearly five million dollars on deposit in banks. 
Excellent grades school system, accredited high

school. „
PostofTice with a first-class rating for year 1924. 
Modern municipal sanitation.
Rail und water transportation.
Free municipal library.
Real estate values not inflated.
Daily and weekly newspapers.
Ideal winter and summer climate.
Most intensively developed agricultural section if. 

Florida.
All prominent fraternal organizations.
Well shaded streets and good roads.
Hospitable people.
Rod and Gun Club.
Excellent Golf Course.
Splendid hunting und fishing.
All the attributes found in larger cities which make 

life worth while.

7 y fi

rcjr pointed out to Mr. Tucker a 
’situation he considered idenl for 
*tftc location of a house. Mr. Tuck- 
,er wns delighted with this spot, 
UP d immediately purchased the 
tract frum Gen. Finnegan. This 

’land had been granted G< n. Fen- 
nlgnn in consideration of hi;t ferv- 

. Bes during the Seminole war.
|, „ ;S o  it was here that Mr. Tucker 

JHIilt the first house, in what is 
jiow n flourishing city. N’or little 
did he dream that lie was paving 

th e  way for the foundation of a 
■tawn. His plans wore only for a 
-large orange grove.

Orn. Sanford Arrives.
In 1871 Gen. Sanford ex-minis

ter Belgium, and a financier, he- 
*Vamu interested in Florida, though 
-his home was way tip in Connec
ticut. He wished to investigate 
Jibe section around the St. Johns 
liver. Making a trip down the
a

The year 1887 was quite nn 
eventful year for two reason: the 
wonderful South Florida Fair, and 
the “big fire." The fair proved 
quite a benefit to Sanford, r.a well 
ns to nil Florida, for it advertised 
the possibilities of this sectian. 
During this lair President Clove- 
land and Ids young wife paid San
ford a visit. They we re on their 
wedding trip and Sanford gave 
them a hearty welcome. Meeting 
them at the train with a mounted 
force, Sanford spread a narrow 
carpet frum the train stop to nn 
arbor covered with tube roses, 
which was in front of the station. 
There, under the arbor, Cleveland

was finished, which is now the 
Grammar School. Ilut at this time 
time this one building wns used 
for primary, grammar and high 
school grades. Now the stores 
and houses were repaired and 
again occupied. Many new buihl- 
i i w e n t  "p nil over town. San- 
ford claimed at this time 3,500 in
habitants.

Public Utilities Come In.
The first telephone company, 

with long distance coniection, was 
established in PJ02.

In the summer of 1008 it wns 
dccidyd that a street ear line 
should be t .instructed. Those in
terested were, S. O. Phase, J. M. 
Whitncr, F. P. Forster. V. T. Ros- 
f ltcr and A. P. Connelly. This car 
lint wns not a paying proposition. 

In PJ10 the new high school

delivered an address to the people
of Sanford. At this time the stn- ........  First Street Is Paved.
lion was now and stood where the ...... “......1 *”
freight depot now stands. This 
freight depot is a part of the orig
inal depot.

Fire! Fire*!
_. On Sept. II, 1887 a fire destrOy-

Tiver, he became acquainted with ed practically all of the business

be limit r construction. This ciub 
merged from the* old “Wclakn 
Club" and "Wednesday Club,” and 
is now a very active organization, 
with its four departments. Music, 
Literature, Welfnr^ nnd Racial.

Sanford hns all of the organiza
tion.-. which tend to make any city 
a thriving and prosperous center 
of industry, such ns the Kiwnnis 
Club, the llotarinns and the Cham
ber of Commerce. Sanford also 
has a good hospital, the Fernald- 
Lnughlon Memoriuni, and n good 
fire department, both of which are 
necessary for a city the size of 
Sniiford. - ’ •

A Great Future Before It.
On the whole there is no city 

Florida with any brighter pros
pects than Sanford, Sanford has 
the unusual advantage of having 

building wns finished. This build- both railway and water-way for 
ing was well-equipped and cost1 transportation. Snnford can tru- 
t lie city 20,000. This building My boast n good ull-ycar-rounl cli- 
hns been added to in recent years, 
and is still used fur the Stnford 
High School.

Mr. Tucker, and 
partnership.

AteThe lni-.nl inn mul lhn imturnLaiU 
■Vantages *»f the-TUftc rT̂ pWiliTT tX*
pieso men. The river made the 

’location especially desirable, as it 
affo/ied chran and easy trans- 

T»rtation facilities. So they dc- 
jpded to lay the foundation of a 
tpwn. And Gen. Sanford secured 
a grant for the land from Spain.
‘ When Gen. Sanford fame there 
was only n boat landing, and a 
shed that was used for a packing 
house as well as wharf, nnd only 
one house—Mr. Tucker’s.
, But now the settlement began 
to grow, arid it became a question 
bs to what it should be called. Some 
thought Tuekersvillo would be a 

.Jtnod name. Finally, tin- decision 
was left lo Mr. Tucker's daughter,
I. ouisn. She said “Just name it 
Snnford.” f>o under Gen. San
ford’s orders, Saiifofl was laid 
out by John A. McDonald and P,
II. Marks.
. In these days mails and supplies 
Were conveyed by steamboats that 
arrived weekly. The tunnies of 
these old boats were, “Old Star- 

Tight," (this boat was later burn
ed In Sanford and the wreck could 

; be seen in the lake several yean 
Barry;" and there were several 

"more, but at different times. 
Sanford's Official Birth.

* • Sanford was incorporated as a
- town in 1877. Mr. Pursnn was 

elected the first mayor. William 
Sirinc was Justice of Pence nnd a 
Mr. Pronger was constable. The 
deputy sheriff was Mr. A. M. 
Thrasher, cousin to ‘our prescut 
dry-goods merchant, D. I,. Thrash
er. The first post-master was Dr 
Harris, Mr. Gene Koumillnt’* 
grandfather,

Among the first merchants were 
Puce und Doyle, Woodruff and 
Tomlinson, Kelly and Turner, Wil-

- Jinm Letfler, Charles I.elTler, Sr.,
, William Hill and G. II. Firmild.

L. M. Moore was the first dent-
* 1st.

Thu first lawyers were, Judge 
. Tucker, St. Claire Abrams, anil A.
* Al. Thrasher. Mr. J. B. Ingram 

then handled nil of Gen. Sanford's 
affairs.

Building Begins in Earnest. 
Buildings went up in quick suc- 

\ssion. The first real hotel was 
the Sanford House, built in about 
1875, about where the new Meisch 
building is now. The first brick 
building was what wns then known 
ns the Lyman Bunk, since, it has 
been changed to "First National 
Bank.” The first church building 
Wus the Episcopal, and it stood

* on the corner where the Rectory 
now stands. The Methodists held

■ their nieetin gabove a store which 
stood about where the Wight Gro-

■ eery now is. The first school of 
any kind was la id at Mrs. Tuck-

1'e r ’«. Later a little school-building
* wn 9erected where the Bast Side 

primary building is. One of the 
first artesian wells wus in front of 
what is now the Post Office. The 
first orange grove was situated 
about where the fertilizer factory

’ Ik now, und they culled it the “Ger-
■ trude Grove.” The first nuwspa-

they formed n i suction. Out of about 125 frame 
buildings,-only lti were left. But

First Street was paved in PJ1U. 
Before thin the streets were sand, 
very deep nnd dry where much 
used. The side-walks, that is 
where any pretense of ones were 
made, were merely planks about 
four feet long. Since First Street 
Park. Magnolia and Oak were 
paved, till now practically all of

05vimt seemed a enWniitr- lor tbe l**1111- •n,nin dhoeougMar^s .of HtMT 
iiflTividual, really proved a good f°r« aru paved. This section, at 
‘L- '  * - -  present, is noted for its good roads.

The New Era Begins.
From 1‘JIO to the present date. 

PJ25 there have been leap:-, anti

thing for the town. Inimediately 
ncople began erecting fine new 
brick buildings. Even sn great a 
calamity as a large fire did not 
cheek the progress of this enter
prising people 

1888 will long bo remembered 
ns the year of, the yellow-fever 
epidemic. Though Sanfrod was 
fortunate in having comparatively 
few cases, there being a line of 
travel between Jacksonville, her 
business interests sulfered because 
of the necessarily strict quaran
tines.

Nevr Hurt Sanford.
Vet Sanford's progress hnd not 

been materially checked by either 
the firo or the yellow fever epi
demic. i

In ISiKl wc find Sanford the most 
enterprising and prosperous city 
in South Florida. Her enormous 
orange groves wore bringing in 
largo returns. It is said that 
when Aaron Cloud first came into 
this sect’

bounds in the progress and growth 
of .Sanford.

The Presbyterians, Methodists, 
Baptists, Congregationnlist, and 
Episcopalians all have modern un- 
i‘l,dnte bujldings. 'Many lovely 
homes have been built. New steel 
frame buildings have been erect
ed.

Plans have been drawn for a 
new Public Librnry, which is to 
ho built as sipin as a suitable site

mate, which enn not be said of 
every Floridn city.

Snnford hus u grent history, but 
n greater future. We have yet to 
icnlize the great opportunities of 
Sanford. The population of Sun- 
ford today In between 7,000 und 
8,000. At present, whnt Sanford 
needs os more wealthy financiers. 
In order to attract people of 
means, we need to make Sanford 
more of n resort. The golf-links 
are a great attraction to Sanford, 
as they gxx* sat/|?lafjH! the 
in the stnte. Next we need a bont 
basil nnd the plans for this have 
already been made.

hanford is a prosperous, enter
prising, busy city. 1 Hence, its 
name “The City Substantial.”

CONVICTS ESCAPE
(Ur- T h e  ANBorlalril I ' r r a a l

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 1. 
—Three convicts sawed out of their 
cells in the Missouri penitentiary 
here Monday. They killed the 
guard, crushing his skull, then took

___ ...... ;____ ____________  his gun, climber over the wall with
can be decided upon. Also n new | tho aid of n ladd’-r, gave the guard 
“Woman’s Club" building will soon on wall buttle und escaped.

MN■
■

ifer edited in Sanford was culled 
"The Snnford Journal." Later there 
wns a paper known as the "Gate 
City Chronicle.”
■ Every town has to have a ceme
tery, so A. J. Vaughn donated the
property, which now belongs to

tion, he sewed orange »eed 
broadcast. But he wns one among 
many men who owned lnrge groves. 
Consequently the ornngc growers, 
merchants, steamboat and railroad 
men were busy and prosperous, as 
also were the real estate dealers.

The I-’uture Assured.
Sanford’s future, seemingly, was 

assured. She bad withstood two 
great tests. But the freeze came 
in tho winter of I804-U5, it swept 
over the stute, killing orange trees 
practically all of them. And San
ford did not escape this general 
devastation. In one night her 
chief source of wealth wan destroy
ed. It takes years, as well us 
the expenditure of a great deal of 
money, to build up u grove. Many 
growers lost nil faith in Florida 
climate, and those who had not 
lost faith had lost their money 
so had not the means of restoring 
their groves to their former con
ditions. Soon tlie citizens became 
discouraged as they realized the 
extent of their loss. Their one 
un donly source of money wus 
gone.

Business blocks and bouses be
en mo empty, deserted. Even Han
ford's staunchest friends cuuld see 
no future for her. The railroad 
interests alone kept things barely 
moving. The people wero in con
stant anxiety for fear the railroad 
shops would be moved elsewhere 
and Sanford would lose Iter re
maining suiqmrt.

Trucking Gets n Start 
People found that something bad 

to lie done, so they began experi
menting, and in IH'JH it was found 
thut by proper drainage and irri
gation, the land would produce the 
finest vegetables. And these could 
be raised during the winter, when 
vegetables were scarce in the 
north. Much land, hitherto con
sidered worthless, was irrigated 
and drained, thus becoming val
uable property.

First lettuce was raised, then 
celery. The first celery seed sown 
hero came from Kulumuzuo. Be
ginning in 18J8 celery and lettuce 
have been raised in Sunford year 
in and year out. Farm after farm 
was planted. Celery Avenue is 
especially noted for the-wonderful 
farms on both sides of it.

In 1D02 the new school house

W e are O ffering

FREE
■■s

■■■
■■■

Factory sites for furniture and 

canning factories. We have apart

ment and building sites in the 

heart of the city, facing Lake Mon

roe, also unimproved land, from 

$25.00 to $50,000 per acre, easy 
terms.

Griffith-Millican Co.
It. W. GRIFFITH, .Manager

103 First National Bank Bldg. Sanford, Florida.

REPORT OP CONDITION

Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

As Called for by the Comptroller at Close of Business
December 31st, 1923.

" RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts.......................$ 1,087,915.05
O verdrafts.............. ..........................  1-52
Stocks and ..B onds........................... 82,480.00
Tax Certf icates................................... 4,614.99
Banking House and Office Building - 34,403.48
Furniture and Fixtures ________  18,244.71
Other Real E s ta te ___ t___________ 8,726.65
Cash and Due from B anks......____ 243,782.88

T o ta l...........................  $1,480,169.28
LIABILITIES

C ap ita l................................................. $ 100,000.00
..Surplus................................................ 25,000.00
Undivided P ro f i ts ..............................  3,202,43
Dividend Account................................  5,061.50
Due War Finance C orporation......... 50,000.00
Bills Payable.— ...............................  150,000.00
D eposits.............................................. 1,146,905.35

T o ta l............................................ $1,480,169.28

This Institution has made a remarkable growth in de
posits during the past year because of its spirit to serve 
the community. For ten years we have striven to give a 
banking service consistent with good business princi
ples. The appreciation of Sanford and Seminole county 
people is shown in the steady growth of our deposits. 
Let us serve you during the year.

OFFICERS
Forrest Lake, President 
A. R. Key, Vice-President 
G. W. Spencer, 2nd Vice-President 
R. W. Deane, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Joe Cmer Cameron A. P. Connelly 
L. P. McCullei- A. R. Key

Thos. E. Wilson 
J. C. Bennett 
Forrest Lake

A. T. Rossetter 
G. W. Spencer

- .
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Hon. J.'J. Dickinson, Judge 7th pircuit
REPORT OF THE c o n d it io n  o f

Adoption of Oonimluion Form of Numhor . .
(iovcrmmont Came* Sanford ”  n „ To,nl 21 And

To Moke Great Stride*. Entailed In Sanford
------  Amount To Nearly 1.S00

, If naked whether they would Iw --------
.willing to ■ go bark to Iho old Tim school system* of Sanford 
jlayor and Council form of gov- *"‘1 Seminole county nre among 
ernment in Sanlora, Uu per cent of JJjf “0Et to bo found nnywhere in 
the people would give you a moat >' 'tale. Fine vhaol building* 
emnhatic "No!* with modern equipment are main*

They are pleased with three The.curriculum:! and the
•rvat thlnga gained: scholastic ratings are the best and

Promptness *^f action in impnr- "Rhest to be found anywhere, 
i tnnt matters} Grcnter net returns Muring the past year over ftoo- 

per tax dollar spent; Ability to OHO has been expended in th- inn- 
put your finger on the man who attuction j»f new buildings in tKi* 
did it, or who didn t  do it. county. There are 21 schools in

A cclnn and healthful city, n the county. 10 of which are white 
better city payed city, a more and II negro. The enrollment of 
moral city, nnd a more widely white pupils totals 2.000 and re* 
known city because of judicious gro 1,800. la Sanford rflom. th» 

l and increased provision for pub- enrollment is 1,180.
I licity nnd advertising Jind some Conforming ■ to the ndnnted 

0f the self cvhknt results in this system in this state the con n of 
I city, ns can bo seen by a com- the schools Is vested in n county 
I P*r?tlVu C ly  todny school superintendent assisted byI with whnt it was three years ngo. supervisors and trustees from six 
1 Hanford b now Conunisnion-Mnn- special school districts 
l iger government charter was up- Thn Siii.fnni in„u c i i i 
[proved nnd enacted by the legis- an imrollm >rt S1 °"

f e v *  a s m *  5 = s 9 6 s S - m
I  Thn rommlssinners n, of This means that its

Sanford, Florida, a t the Close of Business 
January 31st 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts.................
O verdrafts...................................
Stocks and B onds.....................
Banking House, Furniture and

* * I *
Fixtures ..................................

Other Real E s ta te .....................
Cash and Due from Banks......

T o ta l........... ............. .............

LIABILITIES
C apital.........................................
Surplus and Undivided P rofits.
Dividends U upaid.....................
Circulation ................................
Due Federal Reserve B ank.....
Bills Payable....... ......................
Re-discounts..............................
DEPOSITS...............................

T o ta l................................ !.....

$1,086,129.32 
2,768.49 

... 278,257.50

208,187.96
5,168.55

230,203.04
$1,810,714.86

Mayor of his home city for the 
tenth term), l)r. C. J . ' Marshall, 
nnd S. O. Chase. /Mr. Chase was 
recently re-elected t ,  reive fn | 
another three years.

The City of Sanford is govern
ed under the Conimis.-doiicr-Mun- 
nger Plan, the change from the 
old Mayor nnd Council type gov
ernment having taken elfeet Jan. 
■0, 11)20. Three Commissioners, 
one of whom is st 'ed Mayor-Corn- 
missioner ,and a City Manager 
carry on the entire business of the 
city government.

The City has an area of approx
imately three square miles, with 
an nssessed valuation for local tax 
pmposeij of nearly $8,000,000, ac
cording to the tax assessor’s re
port 'of 1923. The tax assessment 
values of Sanford were in 1920, 
$3,101,900, in 1921, $1,921,837. and 
1923; $0,182,591.

SnnforO H»s „ bonded indebted
ness of $711,000, for improvement 
purposes, both issues oi its txuhis 
having been sold for par or above, 
even at the low rate of five and a 
half per cent interest, which part 
i>f them draw. On Jan. 11. the 
voters passed favorably upon a 
$920,000 issue for the erection of 
water, electric and gas plants and 
n city hall. The retirement and 
interest paying of these bonds is 
well tnken care of by sinking fund 
tax assessment. For publicity the 
eity is paying out $9,700 per an
num. only, and of this sum hut 
$7,600 goes directly to the Cham
ber of Commerce to be used by 
that body.

$  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

. 39,611.43
20.00

49.400.00
56.050.00 
95,000.00

121,939.62
1,348,693.81

$1,810,714.86

Until elected to the judgeship t»f’ this district without 
opposition. Judge J. J. Dickinson, it native of Madison Coun
ty, had never held political office. He succeeded Judge J. 
W. Pei kins of Dcland. Judge Dickinson lias for many years 
been ,1 resident of Sanford.

by the increased advantages to the 
children. About 300 children are 
transported daily from com nun- 

nities three to six miles* distant, 
nnd large numbers are also trans
ported to the Oviedo, Geneva, 
Longwood, Chulunta- and Altn- 
monte Springs schools.

In intuition to the high school 
at Oviedo, Seminole county (toasts 
■if a good four-year high school at 
San foul, and Schools doing high 
school work at Geneva, ('Imliiotn 
and l.ongwiKul. This means that 
there are ve*,y few children in 
this county who are beyond the 
reach of good schools.

the citizens are the stockholders.
J. Ryan aucceded Mnnngcr 

Abbot nbout the first of March the 
present year, nnd he 1 nturn was 
lumedcd by the present Manager 
W. H. Williams.

One commissioner is elected ov- 
|ery year to serve for three years. 
At present the Commission is com
posed of the following:
I Mayor Commissioner, Forrest 
[Lake, (who is holding office ns

Builder

OFFICERS
............President
.... Vice-President 
.... Vice-President
............... Cashier
Assistant Cashier

F. P. FORSTER. 
L. A. BRUMLEY 
T. J. M ILLER..... 
B. F. WHITNER 
A. L. BETTS.......

View of Interior of Institution

•k o ple  a n d  .w a g e  e a r n e r s  o n  m o n th ly

ALL KINDS OF GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS, DIRECTORS
L. A. BRUMLEY 

S. 0 . CHASE
F. P. FORSTER 

T. t  HAWKINS 
B. F. SQUIRES

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surely Bond

G. E. McCALL, Manager209 Magnolia Ave,F. \V. PLEDGER, President
B. F. WHITNER


